
28 Victoria. 6th FEBRUARY.

The Honorable Mr. Fergusaon Blair presented to the House a Bill intituled: "An
"Act further to amend the Law respecting Mutual Insurance Companies in Upper
<' Canada.'

The said Bill was read for the firt time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

The Honorable Mr. McDonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bull,
That one thousand additional copies'of the Riesolution relative, to a Federal Union of

the British North American Provinces be printed in the English language.
Which being objected to,
The question of concurrence was put thereon, and the same was resolved in the

negative.

The .onorable Mr. Letellier de Si. Just moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Fergusson Blair,

That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying
that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this louse,, copies of all
Despatchesand Correspondence between the Imperial and Provincial Goveranments on the
subject of the passing of the Act 12 Victoria, Chap. 19, intituled: " An Act for the
"better giving effect, within this Province, to a Treaty between Her Majesty and the
SUnited States of America for the apprehension, and surrender of certain offenders,"i-
and of the Act 24 Vict., Cap. 6, intituled: " Au Act to amend Chapter 89 of the Consoli-
dated Statutes of Canada, respecting the extradition of fugitive felons from the, United
States, of America," and also for copies of all the Proclamations published in this Province
on the occasion of the passing of the said Acts.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, and it was

Ordered, That such Members of the Executive Council as are Me:abers of this louse,
do wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

The louse was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time, the House was resumed.

His Excellency the Right Honorable Ca-AnEs STANLET, Viscount MoNOK, Baron
MONCK of Balytranmon, in the County of Wexford, Governor General of BrisîhN rth,
America, and Captain General and Govornor-in-Chiefin and over the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the 'Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Adnmiral of
the same, &c., &c., &c., being seated in the" Chair on the Throne, the 'Honorable the
Speaker comnanded the Gentleman Usherof the Black Rod to let the 'Assembly know
"It is His Excellency's pleasure they attend him immediately in this Honse;"

Who being come with their Speaker,
The Cierk of the Crown in Chancery read the title of a Bill to be passed, as follows:
"An Act for the Prevention and Repression of Outrages in Violation of the Pèace

"on the Frontier of this Province, and for other proses."o
To this -Bill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of this House, in the

words foilowing;
.In Her Majesty's name, His Excellency the Governor General doth assent to this

The Legislative Asseibly having withdrawn,
His Excellency was pleased to retire.

The Honorable Mr. Ourrie moved, seconded by the:Honorable ifr. Christie,
That an' humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,

praying that fis Excellency 'will -be pleased to cause to be laid beforethis House a
Statement shewing the amount contributed to the Coànnon School Fund created by the
Act 12 Victoria, Chapter 200, from the sales of land in Upper and Lroer Canada
respectively.


